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Home and Around.

Jit NTLNO DON ANDBROA ll TOP 11. 11.

WINTKB ABRASOEMBNT.? TIMKTAVLB.?On aild .

after Sept. 10th, passenger trains will arrive and

depart as follows:
Mad Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 1.10 p. m . ar-

rive- at Huntingdon at I 21 p. in.: leaves Hunt-
ji./Jon at 9.05 a ro., ari l arrives at Mt. Dallas at

12. 1S a rn
Accommodation Train leaves Sax ton 7 30 a. in.,

and arrives at Huntingdon, at 9.20 a.m.; leaves

Huntingdon at 4,:t5 p. m , and arrives at Saxton
at ft 27 p. tn.

SEYMOUR, BLAiR and VICTORY!

J- \u25a0 x ? \u25a0 -y 1

Democratic meetings will be held in

this county, at the following times and

places:
Friday Eri'ulng. Old. 2.

Spruce Hollow, in Union tp.
Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 3. at 1 o'clock.

Lewistown, in Union, tp.
Saturday Evening, Oct. 3.

Rcighard'a Hotel, in Union tp.

MASS MEETINGS.

There will lie mas-meetings held at

tie 1 following place- and times ;

CENTREVILEE, Saturday, Oct. M, at
i o'clock P. M.

JOS. CESSNA'S, Monday, Oct. \u25a0>, in
the evening.

WOODBURY, Fridav, Oct. 9, at 1 o'-
clock P. M.

ST. CI iA IRS VIELE,Saturday, Oct. In,
at 1 o'clock P. M.

It is expected that proper arrange-
ments will be made for holding these
meetings by the citizens of the places
where they are to be held.

Able speakers will addre.-s the meet-
ings. The Democratic Band will at-
tend some of them.

Turnout! Turnout! Rally, Rally,
Rally! Let us have a change.

J. W. DICKERSON,
Ch'n I)etn. Co. Com.

SEYMOUR AND BLAIR CAMPAIGN
MEETING.? The lurycst club meet in;/ of
tin Catttpait/n. On last Saturday even-
ing, the Bedford Seymour and Blair
Campaign Club, held a meeting in the
(Hurt room. The- attendance was large,
eveiy seat in the room heing occupied.
TJie tir.-t speaker was William i lartley,
E-q., who for an hour and a half ventil-
ated the ruinous policy of tHo Radical
party, and showed beyond contradic-
tion that there never could come peace
and prosperity to the country so long
as tlie people permitted them to re-
main in pow< r. Mr. Hartley is not a
politician, and only consented to ad-
dress liis fellow citizens on this occa-
sion, beceause in an emergency like
this, wiiere the result is fraught with
so much good or evil to the country,
every man's voice should be heard for
the truth and right. lie was followed
by Thomas 11. Murray, E-q., of Pierce-
ton, liul., who assured the people of

Pennsylvania that Iiis state would elect
that pure statesman, Hendricks, Gov-

ernor by at least 25,000 majority, anil
if the people here would do but half

so well, Seymour would have an easy

thing of his election. It. E. Meyors,
in a -liort speech elo-ed the meeting.
The club adjourned with three rousing
cheers for Seymour, Blair and the

whole ticket. The Democratic Band
was present and discoursed it- sweetest
music.

J >Eo.MF.'UAT I<\u25a0 MEETINGS. ? Tiie De-
mocracy aroused. The Democrat- of
the lower end of Colerain township
held a meeting in Bowser's school
house, on last Wednesday evening,
which was largely attended. The fol-
lowing oHioerd were chosen: Presi-
dent, Joshua liieJii ; V. I'rcs't-, Jona-
than Low- T, W. S. Beegie, V. W.

Price and David Detibaugh ; Secretar-

ies, David !?'. Diehi, LewisTripiett and
Frederick Beegie. The meeting was
addressed by E. F. Kerr and B. F.
Meyers. Uolerain is awake and will

give a good account of herself at the
polls.

St. Clair.-- The Democracy of St.
Clair held a council at Plea -ant ville on
Thursday evening last, John W. Cris-
inan presided, assisted by Sam'l M.
Sleek, Thos. B. Wiscg-arver, Samuel
Beck ley, D. W. Crisman and Isaac
B ivven. S eretaries, W. M. Hancock,
Au \u25a0 - Harliaugli and W. Robison.

Speeches were made iv.J. P. Ileed and
B. F. Meyers. The watch-tires of St.
(hair are burning brightly.

Liberty.? -Saxton and Liberty had a
meeting at Stonerstown which was
well attended. John A. White, Esq.,
was elected President, with S. S.
FJuck, L. Eastright and U. S. Faxon,
Esqs., as Vice Presidents. Amos Ev-
an and J. Hoover, Secretaries. The
meeting was addre.--ed iy J. W. Dick-
er-on, W. P. Sehell and E. I'. Kerr.
The Democrats of that enterprising
part of our county are awake.

Jtroad Tup. The Democracy of
Broad Top and Uoaldale held a good
meeting in Gonldale on last Thursday
evening. M. A. Hunter, our candi-

date for Auditor, presided. V. Presi-
dents, I). Rowland, Jacob Bar net,
Philip Wise and .J. C. Figurd. Secre-
taries, A. 11. Anderson and Samuel
O'Neal. Speeches were made by W.
('. Schaffer and Jolin G. Fisher.

? -

THAT SKUNK.? The local ofthe lu-
i/uirer has illustrated lib columns,
I ist week he produced a striking
Jik.ii.-ss <>t lito skuiir.. And such a
bird! Such a picture ! It looks like
the lingering remains of an ill-spent
life. 'I here is a reward, by recent log'
Elation, fur killing skunks. Cut off the
ears and get your premium, hut we iu-
si-t, for the community's sake, on cag-
ing ttiat filthy looking animal, and ex-
porting it beyond tiie limits of the
borough. Itean't he permitted to steal
i hickens in this neighborhood.

Evi HEN UK WA NT :; I). ?WC have ver-
ilied our statement about Tom Mar-
shall's-peeeh, and we hope the pu-il-
animous "cuss" who edits the Fulton
Republican is sati-fied. Now, as soon
as lie produces the sworn testimony of
two respectable witnesses in Fulton
county, that he is a yentltinan, we will
b dicve it, not sooner.

DEAD DUCKS. ?A Radical in making
a speech recently in Broad Top, said
that one of the important issues in tills
p ilitical contest was the payment of
the Alabama claims! This he uttered
with so much vehemence, that some
of his English friends feared a war;

with their mother country was inevi-
table! Poor Rods ! they are afraid a>
death of the living issues of the day,
and talk about evrything else. We
heard of several who were discussing
the rise and fall of Noah's flood !

OLD FOLKS' CONCERT.? -One hund-
red ladies and gentlemen (in costume),
m inbersofthe Bedford Normal School,
will give an Old Folks' Concert, in the

Court House, on Friday evening, Oct.
2d, at 7] o'clock. The programme
offers a rare treat to our citizens of
choruses, songs, solos, Ac. Admission
7)0 cents, or three tickets for SI.OO, to
he had at the Drug and Book Stores.

PERSONAL. ?'Thomas 11. Murray,
Esq., formerly of this county, now of
Pierceton, Irak, paid us a visit last
week. Tom is a gentleman and a
Democrat, qualities which are bound
to bo respected everywhere. lie rep-
resents the Democracy of the West as
eager for the fray and sure to win.

...
0.

When the PLANTATION BITTERS
were first made known to the Ameri-
can people some seven years ago, it was

supposed that they were an entirely
new thing, and had never before been
used. So far as their general use in the
United States i- concerned, this may
be true; it is also true that the same
Bitters were made and sold in the Is-
land of St. Thomas, over forty years
ago, as any old planter, merchant or
sea captain doing business with the

11 'cat Indies will tell you. It is dis-
tinctly within my recollection that on
the return of my father (who was a sea
captain, and doing an extensive trade
in the tropics,; he would invariably
have the Bitters among the ship's
stores, and our family sideboard was
never without them. For any sick-
ness, it matters not how severe or trif-

ling, the decanter of these Bitters, by
a different name, was always resorted
to as a sovereign remedy.

MAGNOLIAWATER. ?Superior to the

host imported German Cologne, and

sold at half the price.
?

BKAI riKULand uniform of excel -

euce, a well-known, safe and speedy a-
gent for restoring gray hair to its orig-

inal color, for preventing the loss ofthe
hair, for promoting its healthy growth
and increasing its beauty, a gradual
but certain cure for baldness, and an
essential toilet requisite for all who
prize that choicest giftof nature, a boun-

tiful supply of hair : the above is said
by ail who use Mrs. 8. A. Allen's Im-

proved [new style) Hair Restorer or
Dressing, (in one botl/e.) Every Drug-
gist -ells it. Price One Dollar.

seplTfWl
J'r.nrrx iox AT LAST.?B. M. 3>iy-

inyer A Co. are agents for Spear's Calo-

rific Heat-Regulating, ieat-Distribu-
ting. Anti-dust Cooking stove?the
best in the World.

Wi: invite attention to the advertise-
ment of l)r. Taylor's Olive Branch Bit-

ter-. The great demand for these Bit-
t rs has indwed the proprietor to bring

them more extensively before the peo-
ple. As a remedy for impaired diges-
tion, debility, Ac., they are unequal-
led by anything offered to the public.
A trial will convince all of their excel-
lene ? and superiority.

XOTICK.? All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to A. L. Defibaugh,
either by note or book acounts, w ill

lease call and settle immediately, as
we need the money an<l wi h to close
the books. oct2w-

JI:ST Punr,[sin;i>, a i.ew and splen-
did steel engraving of Horatio Sey-
mour. The Likeness is surrounded by
a wreath ofOak, emblematic ofstrength,
and suited to either square or oval
Bxlo frames. Sent po-t paid carefully
rolled on a wood roller, for twenty-live
cents. B. 15. Russell, Publisher, ?">;"

Cornhill, Boston, Mass.

I>. M. Blymyer A Co. have on hands
the celebrated Oriental cook.

"How mo lest worth neglected lies,"
i does not apply to the popularity of

"Barret's Vegetable 1lair Restorative."
Its worth, though modest, is fully ap-
preciated by the millions who use no
other preparation.?A*. Y. Sunday
Time*.

I XTKRTROPU Ar. fragrance rises in

invisible clouds the moment that a bot-
t!e of CHACON'S "CLOU 1)E M AYO,"
tIIG new perfume for the handkerchief,
is opened ; one single drop scents a
handkerchief. Sold by all druggists.

B. M. Blymyer A Co. are selling
stoves at city prices, freight added.

BKRKSTHK-SKKS' are receiving their
fall and winter clothing?all the now

styles. Hive them a call before purch-
asing elsewhere.

IuviNK, of the Regulator establish-
ment, is in the eastern cities purchas-
ing now goods. Look out for boots

and shoes, on his return home.
H? *

Call at B. M. Blymyer A Co.'s store
and see Spear's Revolving light Parlor
Stove, a perpetual Burner,

SKI: advertisement in another col-
umn of Dr. Bobb's celebrated Horse
Powder, an excellent remedy forLa Us,
Cuts, Ac.

*

tt

WK call attention to the advertise-
ment of the St. Louis ami Iron Moun-
tain bonds. They are pronounced to
be among the very best secured and
cheapest bonds offered.

THK Inquirer Book .Store is the
cheapest and best place to buy miscella-
neous books, school 1-ooks, newspapers,
periodicals, or anything you want in

the book and stationery line.

15. .M. Blymyer A Co. have a fine

1 lot of Apple Butter Kettles in store.

Goon CIDKR VINEGAB, at Hecker-
inau's Drug Store.

Turn out to the Mass Convention on
Thursday the Bth.

SPEC IAL NOTICES.

DEA UNESS, BLINDNESS, and ( A- !
TAKUII treated with the utmost sueee-s by J- j
ISAACS, M I) . nd professor of I)t.trusts of the
Ey* and Eat in the Medical Cnllegt of Venn- j
.sytritnin \u25a0 12 years experience , (formerly of :
Ley Jen. Holland), No. 805 Arch Street Thila.
Testimonials can be seen at his office. The rncdi
cal (acuity are invited to accompany their pa- :
ticnts, as he has no secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted without pain. No charge lor ;
examination. july3. 68yl

RII> VAN WINKLE, waking up from
his nap of twenty years, if he could only have

moistene 1 his

Withered Lochs
with CRISTADO RO S 1)5 E. would have looked j
like

A Yon tier Man
again. Marvelous, indeed, is the effect of

CRISTADOROS HAIR DYE
in rejuvenating gray-haired humanity. Why :
yield to Time when you can baffle him ' Manu-
factured by J. CRI3TADOUO, ftS Maiden Lane,

New York. Sold by ail Drug.gi.-t3. Applied by

all Hair Dressers. gcpllw4

WHAT EVERY HORSEMEN WANTS.
?A good, cheap, an! reliable liniment. Such an j
article is

DR. TOBIAS'
i ENE VIAN EORS E LVMMEIXT. j

In Pint Bottl) x at One Dollar.
For Lamenes , Cuts, Galls. Colic, Sprains, Ac ,

warranted cheaper than any other. It is used by-

all the great horsemen on Long Island courses.

It will not cure Ring-bone nor Spavin, as there is

no Liniment in existence that w ill. W hat it is

stated to cure it positively does No owner of .
horses will be without it after trying one bottle.
One dose revives and often saves : r life of an ov-

er-heated or driven horse. For Colic and Belly-
ache it has itever fuiled. Jus'as-ate as the sun

rises, just so sure is this vaiu Uole Liniment to be
the Horse Embrocation of the day. Iso it one

and all. Depot. No. sft Corllandl Street, New ;
York Sold by all the Druggists and Storekeep-

ers. sepllw!

A CARD.? A Clergyman, while re-
siding in South America as a missionary, di e >vcr-

ed a safe and simple remedy for the cure of Ner-
vous Weakness, Early Decay. Diseases of the Uri-
nary and Seminal Organs, and the whole train of

disorders brought on by baneful and vicious hab-
its. Great numbers have been cured by this noble
remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit the af-

iliotcd and unfortunate, Iwill send the recipe for
preparing and using this medicine, in a sealed
envelope, to any ono who needs it, Fitm OF

CHAKUB. Address,
JOSEPH T LYMAN,

Station D, Bible House,
seplSuiS* JXeir-Yorh City.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM. -Essays
for Young Men on the interesting relation of

Bridegroom to Bride, in the institution of Mar-
riage,- a (Snide to matrimonial felicity, and true

happiness. Sent by mail in sealed letter envel-

opes free of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION. Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.

aug2S'6Byl
#

??

READ WEEKLY "SHARP-SHOOT-
ER."?NoveI, Practical and awfully Sharp on Fo-
gies, Quacks, Pharisees and Politicians, '-horiius
them right through Only 50 Cents a year in
advance. Send 3 ct. Stamp for Sample. Address

Dr S. M. Landis, Philadelphia, Pa. aug2lml

A SHAW AND CLARK $25 Sewing
Machine (in good order) for sale. En-
quire at this office. jul3tf.

l/.l PC/EC.

CLvrv vrtiinnn i, 0,, i lone,' of the
bride's mother, in Pleasant ville, Sept 15th, ny
llc\ . A W Dicker, Mr Thomas M. Sleek to
Miss Mary E. Keighard. both of Pleasant.ville.
Pa.

MOWEIiY?HANCOCK.?By the same, at the
residence of the bride's father in PloasantviHe, Sep.
2fttb, Mr. Nathaniel Mow-cry to Miss S Maggie
Hancock, both ofBedford Co. Pa.

DIED.

FISHER? In Cumberland Valley, Sent. ft;'u.
Ufts, M iry Eleanor, aged .3 year-. 5 months an 1 3
days, and on the Sill of the same month, Ida \*a-
rilla, aged I year. 2 months and 2'J days, daugh-
ters of Thomas and Ma ria Fisher

"Dearest children they have left us,
We thy lots do deeply feel ;

But 'tis Go 1 thit has bereft us

Jle can all our sorrows heal.
I'll take these little lambs, sai.i He,

And place them in my broa-i ;

Protection they shall find in me,
In me be ever bleat."

iti'ff Afll'fl't'.sClient's.

INSTATE NOTICE.?N >TICE is horc-
J| j by given, that letter' testamentary on the
e-ta'eof t-amr.el Ott, late of Colerain township,
dee'd have been granted by the Register of Bed-
ford County, to Fraaeis Ott, and William Ott. ot
said township of Colerain. All persons therefore
having claims or demands against said estate, arc
requested to make the same known, and those
knowing themselves indebted are notified to make
immediate payment. WILLIAMOTT,

oct2w(s FRANCIS OTT, Ex'rs.

I)UBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE ?The undersigned w ill < f-

i'cr for sale, at, public outcry, on the premises, on
SATURDAY, the 21th day of OCTOBER. A. D..

: ISftS, the following real estate, situated in .Snake
Npring township. Bedford county J'a., adjoining

> lands of David Bottomfield, John Furncy's heirs
and others, containing3oacres, fifteen a res ciesr-

i el and under fence, four acres of which is good
nee i low. a'so a small orchard of apple trees there-

i on.
Nolo to commence at 10 o'clock, of said day,

when the terms will be made known.
GEORGE M. IMLER,

Administrator of Adam Bottomfield, dee'il.
oct2w4

IV"GTK'E.
TO HORSEMEN AND FARMERS.

DR. It. BOBli'S GKKAT HORSE POWDER will
i cure the worst (tails, Cuts and Open Sores on

Horses and Cattle, from one to six days

Piiec 50 Cents per box.

NO CURE! NO FAY!

Sold Ly sill Druggists.

Ail orders promptly attended to by mail.

Offce, 51 North Six h St. (3rd Floor.)
oet2m3 Philadelphia, Pa.

| I | A ItDWA 11 E & STO V ES!

lAUOHMAN. GUMP & CO ,

Bloody Run, Pa.
DEALERS IN

Draters in Iron, Nails,
Horse Shoes, Springs, Axles,

Thimble Skeins, Hubs, Spokes,
Felloes, Sleigh Runners, Sleigh

Bells, Forks, Shovels, Saws, .Axes,
Spoons, Cutlery, Cooking and

Heating Stoves for coal or
wood, Glass, Paints, Gils,

I/IIMPS, Wooden ware,
LYC., dec.

They manufacture Tin and .Slioot Ironware and
have oouatautly on hand an assortment of

TINWARE and BTOVE PIPE.
All goods kept by them will be .-. Id at the low-

j est prices. oct2mfi

KEYSTONE CIDER MILLS?
Best in tho market, Separators, llor.se Pow-

j ers. Feed Cutters, Corn Shelters, and all kinds of
latest improved Farm Implements.

THIMBLE SKEINS and a full assortment of
Carriage bolts. Clips, Hobs, Spokes, Felloes,

; Sbafis. Bands. Axles, Springs A- e., atmaunfactnr-
J er'.s prices

Shoe findings and all kinds of leather A coin-

j plete stock of builders' Hardware, Barn Door
; Hangers, Hinges, Oils, Paints, Iron, Nails, Brass

Kettles, Apple Parers, Water Pipe and evcry-
j tiling cl-e needed in the ldarware lino, iuelading

! the celebrated Chambersburg Cook Stove, all of
which we now sell at eastern prices, for cash.

HARTLEY & METZGER,
Sign ofthe Red Pad Lock. *

f¥IHE GRECIAN BEND.
J WHAT I'd 16', how it grew into a national

calamity. IT IS SOT A .NEW THI.NO. Symptoms
and Treatment. A small volume profusely illus-

; trated. Sent by mail on receipt of 25 eta. Ad-
i dress Pierian Bend Pieb/'y co ,P. (). Box 672,

N. Y. Trade supplied by AMERICAN NEWS
| CO., 117 Nasset', st.. N. Y.

iUu* itdfrrrttarmrnte.
I (VENTS WANTKD FOR

IJU. KANE'S (JHEAT PICTORIAL WORK

"ARCTIC KXI'LORATIONS,"
AN elegant volume of rarest merit and instruction

\u25a0ilot of great interest for all readers.
WITH .'IOO BEAUTIFUL ENGRAIYNGS

ami a sketch of the Author.
Exclusive territory given and large commissions. !

For circulars and agencv. address Hie Publishers,
BLISS A CO., Newark,'N. J.

A GEN NTS WANTED
FOR MATTIIBW HA LB SHI nr" S New BOOK, !

SUNSHINE AND SHADOW IN NEW YORK.

IF YOU WISH to know how Fortunes
are mado and lost in a day; Eow ??Countrymen"
are swindled by Sharpers; How Gambling Houses
and Lotteries are conducted, and everything of
interest relating to Prominent Men and important
places of New York, Read ' Read Read

SUNSHINE AND SHADOW is NEW YORK, j

A large Octavo Volume, over 70(1 pages, finely
Illustrated. Wc want Agents, Male or Female, i
in every city and town to canvass for it. Every- \
body wants to know all about New York. No j
Book ever published that soils si rapidly. Can- i
vassert report immense sales.

We employ no General Agents ai d offer the
largest commission. Send for our .12-page oireu- I
1ar. Full particulars and terms to Agents sent
free on application to

J. 11. JIUKR & CO., Publishers, j
Hartford. Conn.

\\T A N T E JX
T \ Clergymen. Teacher , and Superinten-

dents of Sabbath Schools, and others to act as
Agents for the

HOME BOOK OF WoNDERS
A work of "Teat interest fully ilia-fritted . also for

the COTTAGE illRLE,
AND FAMILY EXPOSITOR,

in two volumes, containing nearly 15i)M pages,
comprising the Old and New Testaments, with
practical expositions and explanatory notes, by
Tnos. WILLIAMS.
A low of the many recommendations:

From the late Rev. Joel Ilawes, I). I) . Pastor of
the First Congregational Church, Hartford, Ct
?T know of no commtntary so cheap that contains
so great an amount of valuable matter.

From the Rev. N 11. Eggtestoa, D. D., Pastor
of Plymouth Church, Chicago, 111 ?' Icheerfully
recommend it as the best commentary on the
Sctitdutes for general UM:." For terms and cir-

culars, address A. BRAINAI'.D,Hartford, Conn.

4 HE XT S WA N TED FO It

"THE LILUE-T-OATS,"
And how thai html, Fought, and Died for the
Union. with Irenes and Incidents in the (treat

Rebellion lt contains over 100 fine engravings
and 500 pages, and i* the spiciest and cheape-t

war book published. Price only *2.50 per copy.
.Send for circulars and see our terms, and full de-
scription of the work Ad tress JONES BROTH-
ERS A CO.. Philadelphia, Pa ; Cincinnati, Ohio;
Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo.

/WRANT AND I'Olii AX.
\ I Book Agents Wanted for Howland's

°

UK ANT.
ONE Large Octavo Volume, Finely Illustrated.

One Agent has sold 00 copies in 5 Days.
One Agent has sold CO copies in 3 Days.

One Agent (a lady) has sold 41) copies in 2 Days.
We employ no general agents and offer extra in-

ducement, to -anvn-'sei ?. (-end for circular and
learn our terms to ? gents before engaging else-
where. J.B. BURR A CO., Publishers, Hart-

ford, Conn.

4 GENTS WANTED FOR THE
/\

(J 1 EIC IAL HISTORY or TU v. WA K

Its Causes, Character, Conduct, and
Results,

BY HON. ALEXANDER 11 STEPHENS.
Its ready sale, combined with an increased

commission, make it the best subscription book
ever published. One agent in K iston, Pa., reports
72 subscribers in three days. Another in Boston,
10.'! subscribers in lour days.

.Send for circulars ami see oar H rni-\ and a toil
description of the work. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

I ' W W V AGENTS Wanted in all parts
J'/U® '

of the U. S to sell our immense list
; of nearly 1000 different BOOKS, BIBLES AND

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. Every family wants
something from it. Catalogues furnished free on
application, and books sent post-paid to any ad-
dress on receipt of price. Canvassing books con-
taining the li.-t with prices, t> gcthcr with blank
cheers and printed he i i'ngs for enrolling a list ot
names, sen! Iree to any one on receipt of >0 cents.
Anybody can sell 100 to 11)00 of the--: b ioks almost

anywhere. For terms to agents and other infor-
mation, addres J. E. POTTER A CO., Pub s, 614

i and til? Sanson) St., Philadelphia, l'a.
/ TET TH E SRARF :
"

I
THE PR AISE OFF E RING!

A NEW CHURCH MUSIC BOOK,

Bv iho distinguished e inpns- r. V. C TAYLOR,
ou his Patent Index Staff. Price §1.5(1. Speci-
men pages "nt free on application. Liberal dis-
count to the trale and to c!a--:es. MILLS It Co.,

I I)cs Moines, Iowa; A. S. BVTINES A Co.. N. \.;
II K LCRS v BRO . PKtoVg.

VIJII wanting employment can luive
A good business by addressing DAVIS ,FC

BHO . 722 Sans uu at., Pliil'n.

\\TANTED. -To employ U good rt-

V liable men in every county to introduce
toe "Wonder ol'the World Situation profitable
and permanent Address J- C. TILTON, Pitta-
burgh, Pa

F >LOOI>. MANHOOD?Nothing so
J ) important Send two -'auips for scaled 72

; ... -on tim whole subject D:t WiiiTTiim. confi-
d- t 'b'i t av.-Lian, (117 St Charles St.. St. Louts,
M ? ' c.-l-' pre-eminently above all others in his

#P- i t'ity. X i matter who failed. -:atc your case.
Pati- i \u25a0- treated by mail in every State.

£JL RC U L A R SAW S.

' LIPi'INCOTT A BAKEWELL'S '
Patent Ground.
Patent Temper,

STAMP?-

LIPPINCOTTA CO.
Warranted

CAST STEEL SAWS

Circular Saw- of one temper over the whole
plate. Mulav, Mill,Ores-cut and Hang. Equal
to i v made iu the world. For sale by all dealers
and the makers, LIPPINCOTT A BAKEWELL.
Pittsburgh. Pa. _

QT. LOUIS AND IRON MOUNTAIN
\u25ba ) R AILROAD COMPANY'S Seven per cent,

j first Mortgage Bonds. February and August
! Coupons. The earnings of the completed road to
i Pilot Kimb are now more than the interest on the
I entire mortgage. The proceeds of these bonds are
adding to the security every day. Over $8 000,-
000 have been spent <>n the property, and not ov-
er $2 000.000 of bonds issued thus far. The con-
stantly increasing traffic of carrying ore, with the
}r \u25a0-) ' of contruling all the travel from St. Lou-
is to the Si uihern States, insures an enormous
revenue. The Directors own H-1!) of the stock for

j investment, and are interested to enrieh theprep-
! orty as well as to economize its expenses.

TIIOS. ALLEN,President, St. Louis, Mo.
We, the undersigned, cordially recommend

I these seven per cent, mortgage binds, of the St.
Louts and Iron Mountain Railroad, as a good se
eurity. The revenue of the road will be large,
and the administration of the affairs of the Com-

pany is in capable and experienced hands, ami is
entitled to the greatest confidence of tho public.
JAME -S. THOMAS, Mayor of St. Louis.
JOHN J ROE, l'res't St. Lonis Chamber of Coin-

| incrce.

E. W. FOX, l'res't St. Louis Board of Trade
i BARTON BATES, Pre t North M i Railroad.
! J. 11. BRIXTON. l'res't Na*. Bank cf the State of

j Mo.
| WM. L. EWING, l'res't of the Mcr. N. B. of St.

Louis.
GEO. 11. REA. Prcs't Second Nut. Bank of St.

Louis.

1 IAS LI. EADS, Chief Eng. St. Louis A 111. Bridge
I Co.

GEO TAYLOR, Pres'l Pacific Railroad (of Mo )
WM. TASSIG. l'res't Traders' Bank. St. Louts
JOHN R. LIONBERBER, l'res't T. N. Bank, St

Louis.
ADOLPHUS MEIER. \'ice Prcs't U. Pacific Rail-

! way.
ROBERT BAKTA. Prts t German Savings Insti-

tution.
Coupons payable in the city ot New York. A

limited number of the above named Bonds for
sale at Eighty-five Parties livingout of the city
can remit by draft or e.vprsss, and the bonds will
be returned by express free of charges. We in-
vite the attention of eapitalistsand others to them,
as, in our opinion, a very desirable investment,
destined to rank as a first-class security. Descrip-
tive Pamphlets. Maps and information can be had
on application to ToWNSEND, WHELEN A Co.,
No, 361) Walnut St.. Philadelphia, Agents of the
it Louis and Iron Mountain If. R. Co.

Philadelphia references :? CAJIBEIA IRON Co.;
: G op UACO.N ,v Co : Tnos. A. RIDDLE A Co.

1 - I *)i 1/ I A YEAR TO AGENTS
I?

° M > to sell the Star Shuttle Sewing
j Machines. I'nil particular* free. Extra inducc-

| ments to experienced Agents. Cali on or address
W. G. WILSON A CO., Cleveland, 0.; Boston,

| Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

VsSyj 4 per Month guaranteed. Sure
*A.)' '

pay. Agents wanted iuun'dintely
| everywhere to sell our Patent Everlasting White

: Wire Clothes Lines. Call at or address the GI-
RARD WIRE MILLS, Philadelphia, Pa

'Wfyt MtffimXi SScHfovXl, pit*
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NOTES ? From reports and letters received .

1 Your Axe is Bound to be THE AXE.
11. Itwill eut 25 pier cent, better.
111. My brother lost an arm in the war, but

with your Axe he can cut as well as any one else
can

1V If Icould not gut another, twenty-five ;525) j
dollars would not buy it.

V. It will cut boop-poles better than any other
Axe.

VI. I woaid not bo without it for anything.
For sale by all responsible dealers, and the ma-

kers. LIPPINCOTT A BAKEWELL.
PITTSBUROII. PA.. Sole owners of the Patents.

4 WATCH FREE? given gratis to
Tl every live man who will act as agent in a

new, light.aiid honorable bus.ness, pay $:!() a day.
No gift enterprise. No humbug. Address It.
MONROE KENNEDY. Pittsburgh Pa.

rjAYE YOU SEEN IT?

THE MAGNETIC POCKET
TI -MK-KEL']PER AND COMPASS.

This really useful little TIME KEEPER is got
up in a handsome case with glass shade, steel and
metal works, white enameled dial, and is of ordi-
nary watch size, sound and serviceable. Warran-
ted to denote correct time Sent by mail for §1 :
?1 for 25 A bin sD. BURNHAM, Lock Box 5.
Newbnrgh, N Y.

IT is conceded that that the great
ZiNGAKt BTTTFUS has mastered more di. eases

both ncute and chronic, than any bitter tonic in
the known world. It has cured cholera, the worst
forms of fevc-rs, pneumonia, liver and heart dis-
ease, chronic diarrho: i, dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
sick headache, and will cure any disease arising
from a disordered state of the blood. It is re-
commended by Governors of States, Members of
Congress, distinguished divines and physicians,
and the proprietor can show more sworn certifi-
cates of cures than any other Bitters manufactur-
ers in America. Send for a circular, uud read
them. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.
BERRY, BUICKETT A Co., wholesale liquordealers,
sole Agents for Western States, Chicago, ill. F.
RAHTKK A CO., Sole Proprietors, 6 North Front st.,
Philadelphia.

OX YG ENI ZED INHALANT
-CURES- 1

< 'atarrh,
Bronchitis,

Consumption,
Asthma ami Scrofula.

For circular and full particulars enquire of
your Druggist, or address OXYGENIZED AfK
IN ST ITTi'K, Syracuse, N. Y.

/ i ROGERS AND DRUGGISTS
U HAVE

A Z U R E N E,
CONCENTRATED INDIGO BLUE.

IN EACH 20 CENT BOX
A PATENT PIN-CUSHION OR EMERY BAG IS

PACKED.

/ (BEAT DISTRIBUTION
I \ I v TUB

METROP O L I T A N

GIFT COMPANY!

Cash Gifts to the mount of $250,000

EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.

5 Cash Gifts, Each SIO,OOO
j 10 ?'

" 5,000
I 20 " 1,000

I 40 ?' ?' 500
j 200 " '\u25a0 100

I 800 '?
" 50

: 450 " " 25
| 600 "

" 25
'2O Elegant Ilosewwid Pianos Each S3OO to SSOO

35 " " Melodcons
" 75 to 150

150 Sewing Machines " 60 to 175
250 Musical Boxes

" 25 to 200
300 Fine Gold Watches 75 to 300
750 Fine Silver Watches " 30 to 300
Fine Gil Paintings, Frame 1 Engravings. Silver
Ware, Photograph Albums, and a large assort-
ment of Fine Gold Jewelry, in ell valued at sl.-
000.000.

A CHANCE TO DRAW ANYOF THE ABOVE PRIZES
by pureha.-'iig a Sealed Ticket for 25 CTS. Tick-
et.-describing each Prize are sealed in Envelopes

; and thoroughly mixed. On receipt of 25 cts. a
Sealed Ticket will be drawn without choice and
delivered at oaroffiee, or sent by mail to any ad-
dress. The prize named upon it willbe delivered
to the ticket-bolder on payment of One Dollar
Prizes will bo immediately sent to any address,
as requested, by express or return ni it.

You Will Know What Y'our Prize Is Before
You Pay For It Anv Prize may be exchanged
for another of the same value. No Blanks.

.
jOur patrons eon depead on fair dealing.

IIEEERENCES. ?We select the few following
names from the many who have lately drawn
Valuable Prizes and kindly permitted us to pub-

i lish tin in :
?S T Wilkins, Buffalo, N \*., 1,000; Miss Annie

' Monroe. Chicago, 111.. Piur.o. valued at $650;
Rob; Jackson, Dubuque, lowa, Gold Watch,

; $250; PhillipMeCartny, Louisville,Ky.. Diamond
I Cluster Ring. $000; It. A. Patterson, New Bed-
[ ford, Mass.. Silver Tea Set, $175; Miss Emma

Walworth, Milwaukee, Wis., Piano, SSOO ; Rev.
. T. W .''a;, Cleveland, Ohio, Melodeon. $125.

publish no names without permission.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. ?"They are doing the

i largest bussness; the firm is reliable, and deserve
i tic ;r success."? Weekly Trilnine, Feb S, ISO'S

"We have examined th*ir systuia, and know
them to be a fair dealing firm."?TV. 1". Herald,

\ Feb. 2S ISOS.
-Last week a friend of ours drew n SSOO prize,

, which was promptly received."? Daily IVew-t,
! Mu-r. 3, IS6S.

Sc.id fur circular giving many more references
and favorable notices from tie press. Liberal in-

; dueements to Agents Satisfaction guaranteed.?
Every package of S tiled Envelopes contains ONE

| CASH HIKT. Six Tickets for $1; 13 for $2; 35 for
! $5; 110 for sls.

All letters should be addressed to
HARPER. WILSON & CO.,

173 Broadway, N.

fiMIEORIGINAL
I ONE DOLLAR BROKER STORE.

Established in 1803.

Our stock consisting of every variety of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

SILVER PLATED WARE
GLASS WARE.

WOOLEN AND HEMP C'ARPETINGS.
STRAW MATTINGS,and

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
is of our own importation, or purchased directly

from the Manufacturers in large quantities.
1 v

_r Ife were the first to commence the sale of
'\u25a0 afoodt on the popular plan of

O N F. HOLLA R

FOR EACH ARTICLE.

Our sales for the last twelve months have been

; about one million dollars.

[ Our business has been decided by the courts

i of this State and by the United States authorities
not to be a Lottery, or a Git Enterprise, but a

! regular legitimate business.
Tmntt of .title for a r/ub of$5, a selection of

oue of the tollowingarticles :?2O yds. brown or
bleached sheeting, superior quality. Poplin or

' n'paeca itrcss pattern. Wool square shawl. 2t
yards doeskin. An 3 day clock, Seth Thomas'
make. 1 pr. gents' calf boots. White marseiles
quilt. Silver plated chased castor with 6 bottles.
A i .orocco phutogrnph album, 100 pictures. 3
yard® 0-4 wool cloth Silver plated cake basket.
3fi yards brown or bleached sheeting, common
quality. Also, printed notices of 60 articles, for
.-ale at $1 for each article, comprising a variety of

I articles usually sold at retail prices from $1.50 to
$5 for each article. \u2666

For a. eltth o/ slo, a selection from one of the
followingarticles :?4O yards brown or bleached
sheeting, superior quality. Dress pattern, price

! $lO. Wool long shawl. Brocha long shawl. 2
yards black geruian broad cloth. Common Sense

i Sewing Machine, price, sl?(these machines will
j hem, stitch, fell tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and
embroider, in a most superior manner.) Gents' or

i ladies silver hunting ease watch, new. 25 yards
hemp carpeting. 3 yards beaver cloth. 6i yards

' good doeskin. Silver plated ice pitcher. 6 yards
wool cloth, double width. I pair superior blankets.

, 7t yards brown or bleached sheeting, common
! quality, anu 120 printed notices of articles for sale

\u25a0 at SI each, comprising a variety of articles usually

| sold at retail from St .50 to $lO for each article.

N. B We hereby inform the public that we
! are not connected with any of the Gift Enter-

prise One Dollar Co aenas in this city. Allcon-

cerns offering a Gift, Premium, or any article free
of cost to Agent, or to any one are in direct vHa-
tion ol the laws against Lottery. We hive infor-
mation, trom reliable authority, that all gift
concerns in this city will bo closed up by tho

; State police.

FOR ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS
, SEAT) Foil OUR CIRCULAR.

Send a Draft, IV tal Money Order, or Registered
j Letter.

Be sure and direct your letters to

ANDREWS & CO.,
l(Kj Sudbury Street,

BOSTON, MASS.

dfleu*
riUIKFALLCAM I'AKJN of Moore's i

®
Rural New-Yorker, the Lending and Litrg- j

cst-C'irculuting Rural. Liter try and Family News-

paper. hegins a Quarter Oct 3, and hence Now is :
the Time to Subscribe ' Eight Large Double- J
Quarto Pages, Illustrated, with over a dozen dis-
tinct Departments, each ably conducted, the Best j
Tallent being employed. Flection will soon be
over, when everybody, in both Town ami County,
will want the most Progressive. Timely. Kntertain-
ingand Useful Weekly of its Class MOORB'B RURAL,
The 13 Numbers of this Quarter (Oct. to jan. t
sent, ON TRIAL, for OM.V FIFTY cents! Try the !
Trial Trip ?

Address D D T. MOORE.
41 Park ltow, New York, or Rochester, N. Y. J

IEMPLOYMENT.?' The only work
J which settles, by documentary evidence,

what has been said, written, thought or .'.one, by
Our NrTt Preside ,it. is A D. Richardson's Per-
sonal History of U. S. Grant. The Republican
Union committee at Washington, recognize its
authenticity and use it as an authority, sending
for copies of it for that purpose. The press uni-
versally discard all others. We want Agents for
it in this county. Send forcircular, terms, Ac., to
BLISS A CO., Newark. N. J

\\ r E SELL Ft >ll ONE DOLLAR,
I F GOLD and Silver Watches, Sewing Ma- I

chines, Silk Dress Patterns, Carpetings, Domes- j
tic Goods, Ac.

£3? CIRCULARS SENT ERKE.,.#!
giving full Particulars, or ten checks for One Dol- ;
lar describing ten different articles which we will
sell for

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Splendid inducements offered to Agents sending j

us Clubs. Address
LABONTEABABBITT,

No. 83 Sudbury Street, Boston, Mass .

j ICENSED BY THE
1 J UNITED STATES

AUTHORITY.

S. C. TOMPSON & CO'S
GREAT

ONE DOLLAR SALE OF
Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods. I.inen Goods,

Linens, Dry Goods, Cottons, Faney Goods, Albums, j
Bibles, Silver Plated Ware, Cutlery,

Watches, Sewing Machines, Ac , Ac.

These articles to be sold at the uniform price of
ONE DOLLAR EACH,

tinJ not to be paid for until you know what you
are to receive.

The most popular and ee inomieiil way of doing
business in the country.

Bv PATUOXIZINI; THIS SALE you have a achanee I
| to exchange your goods.

The Smallest Article sold for ONE j
| DOLLAR can bet exchanged for a

Silver Plated, Five Bottled
Revolving Castor, or your
Choice of a large variety
of other Articles upon

Exchange List.

TERMS TO AGENTS.
Certificates givinga complete description of

articles to be sold far One Dollar, will be sold at
the rate ofTEN CENTS EACH.

FOR A CLUB OF THIRTY,and $3 00,

' The person sending it can have their choice of the
i following articlis as their commission : 20 yards
| cotton cloth, Harris cloth Pants Pattern, splen-

did bowie knife. Lancaster quilt, engraved silver

I spoon holder, pair ladies extra quality cloth
I boots, print dress pattern, worsted breakfast

shawl, white linen table cioth, set of steel bladed
knives and forks, set of silver plated forks, em-
bossed tabic spread, elegant engraved silver plat-

ED gold lined goblet, violin and bow, faney dress
; pattern, elegant silk beaded parasol, 100 picture

Morocco photograph album, elegant ivory hand
\u25a0 led spangled silk tan, one dozen large size linen

I towels, fancy balmoral skirt, ladies' Morocco
shopping bag. honeycomb quilt, alhambra quilt,

I ladies' splendid square wool shawl, ladies solid
gold California diamond ring, gent's plain or en-

J graved gold ring jlti carets fine), ladies solid
; black walnut writing desk, ladies' fancy black

walnut work box. cottage clock, one dozen ladies'
linen handkerchiefs, extra quality, or one dozen
gent's linen handkerchiefs.

FOR A CLUB OF SIXTY, and $6.00,
One of the following articles : 40 yards sheeting,
Harris cloth pants and vest pattern, pair honey-
comb quilts, cylinder watch, double barrel rifle
pistol, faney cashmere dress pattern, thibet shawl,
three yards double width waterproof cloaking,
four yds. wool frocking, set of lace curtains, la-
dies double wool shawl, silver plated card basket,
splendid engraved silver plated ice pitcher, en-
graved silver plated teapot, 100-picture turkey
morocco photograph album, Lancaster quilt, al-
pacea dress pattern, engraved silver plated six-
bottled revolving castor, pair gent's calf boots,
splendid balmoral skirt, set of ivory handled
knives, with silver plated forks, rosewood frame
brass alarm clock, pair of all wool blankets,
splendid beaded and lined silk parasol, ladies'
splen lid morrocco traveling bag, pairof alhambra
quilts, thirty yards print or a marseilles quilt.

FOR A CLUB OF ONE HUNDRED, and $1(1.00

fit) yards sheeting, fancy cashmere coat, pants
and vest pattern, extra quality, engraved silver
plated six bottled revolving castor without glass
bottles, pairspleuded engraved silver plated tea

set, (three pieces, sugar bowl, tea pot and cream-
| er.) silver plated cake basket, fancy plaid wool
j long shawl, twenty-five yards hemp carpeting,
I splendid violin and bow, English barege shawl,

1 splendid alpacca dress pattern, si'ver hunting
I cased watch, splendid bible with elegant steel

engravings, family record and photograph page,
: poplin dress pattern, engraved silver plated ice

pitcher, splendid beaver cloak pattern, sharp's
revolver, splendid accord eon, music box, one pair
fiue damask table covers with one dozen dinner

! napkins to match.

COMMISSIONS FOR LARGER Cut us IN PROPORTION.

Agents will PLEASE take notice of this. Do not

send names, but number your clubs from one up-
wards Make your letters short, and plain as

j possible.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

BE sure and send money by Registered
Letter, when possible, In some instances country
postmasters have refused to forward letters to
us, supposing that our business eame under the
law against lotteries, gift enterprises. Ac., although

: it has been over and over declared lawful by the

I legal authorities. This action is instigated by the
jealousy of country merchants. In ease any post-
master should again decline to forward letter.-,

J SEND BY EXPRESS.
WC cannot be responsible for money lost, unless

some precautions are taken to ensure its safety.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

Send your address in full, Town, County and
' State.

S. C. THOMPSON A CO.,
!3f> Federal Street,

scp2sw4 Boston, Mass.

I)<v>K AGENTS WANTED FOR
) THE FASTEST SELLING BOCK EXTANT.

"Men of our Times,"
or Leading Patriots of tbe day. An elegant vol-
ume, spdendidly illustrated with 19 beautiful
Steel Engravings, and a portrait of the author,

Mrs. HARRIET BEECHER SI OWE
Agents say it is the best, and sells the quickest

of any ho ik they ever sold. Now is the time to

I sell it. ?Everybody wants it. Agents are taking
200 orders per week. We pay extra large com-
missions and grant exclusive territory. tend for

; circulars, giving full particulars. Address HART-
j FORD PUBLISHING CO., Hartford, Ct.

sep2swl

EHAVE C O M E

With great inducements to agents to co-operate

| with us in our

GRAND ONE DOLLAR SALE!
Sheetings free of cost to our agents.

Watches free of cost to our agents.

Sewing Machines free of cost to our agents.

Leather Goods free of cost to our agents.

Linen Goods free of cost to our agents.

Silks and Shawls free of cost to agents.

Boots and Shoes free of cost to agents.

Dress Goods tree of cost to our agents.

Great Dollar Bargains to our Customers.

\ Send for our circular Agents wanted every -

; where. Address
HARRIS A PLUMMKR,

sep2sw4 34 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.

\\ TANTED-AGENTS.?|7o to S2OO
I W per month everywhere, male or female, to

introduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This

I Machine will stieh, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,
I hind, braid and embroider in A most superior man-

\ ner?Price, only $lB. Fully warranted for five

i years ? We will pay $l01) for any Machine that
will sew a stronger, more beautitul, or more elas-
tic seam than ours. It makes the ' Elastic Lock

] Stitch.'' Every second stitch can be cut, and still
! the cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing
i it. We pay Agents from $75 to S2OO per month

ami expenses, or a commission from which twice
I that amount can be made. Address, SECOMB A

CO.. PITTSBURG, PA., or BOSTON, MASS.
CAUTION?L>o nut be imposed upon by other

parties palming off worthless cast-iron machines,
; under the saine name or otherwise. Ours is the

only genuine and really practical cheap machine
manufactured. ep2sw4

FlESIDENTIA1DENTIA L ( AMFA IGN
CAPES and CAPS,

IS6B.
Manufactured by

PHILIP HILL,
No. 204 CHURCH street, Philadelphia,

1 N. B ? Presidential Campaign Torches, 25, 28,
! 30, 3A and SlO per hundred.

Send for engravings and price list. sep3W4

3Reaf

|
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TELEGRAPH IN CHINA.

THE EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S

OFFICE,

Nos. 2R & 20 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.

Organized under special charter from the State
of New York.

CAPITAL $5,00#,000.

50,000 SHARES, SIOO EACH

I) I It E C T O It S.

HON. ANDREW G. CURTIN, Philadelphia.

PAUL S. FORBES, of Russell A Co., China.

FRED. BUTTERFIELD, of F. Butterfield A Co.
New York.

ISAAC LIYERMORE, Treasurer Michigan Ccn
tral Railroad, Boston.

ALEXANDER HOLLAND, Treasurer American
Express Company, New York.

Hon. JAMES NOXON, Syracuse, N. Y.

0. 11. PALMER, Treasurer Western Union Tele-
graph Company, New York

FLETCHER WESTKAY, of Wcstray. Gibbs A

Hardcastle, New York.

NICHOLAS MICKLEE, New York

OFFICERS.
A G. CI'RTIN, Presideut.

N MICKLES, Vice President

GEORGE ELLIS (Cashier National Bank Com-
monwealth,) Treasurer.

HON. A. K McCLURE, Philadelphia, Solicitor

The Chinese Government having (through the
Hon. Anson Burlingame) conceded to this Com-
pany the privilege of connecting the great sea-

; ports of the Empire by submarine electric tele-
graph cable, we propose commencing operations
in China, and laying dowu a line of nine hundred
miles at once, between the following ports, viz :

Population.
Canton 1,000,000
Macoa 60,000
Hong-Kong 250,000

j Swatow 200,000
Amoy 250.000

j Foo-Chow 1,250,000
Wan-Chu 300.000
Ningpo 400.00H

! Hang Cbean 1,200,000
! Shanghai 1,000,000

Total 5,910,000
These ports have a foreign commerce of $900,-

000.000. and an enormous domestic trade, besides
which wc have the immense internal commerce of

j the Empire, radiating from these points, through
its canals and navigable rivers.

The cable being laid, this eompany proposes
erecting land lines, and establishing a speedy and

j trustworthy means of communication, which must
| command there, as everywhere else, the commu-
: nidations of the Government, of business, and of

social life especially in China. She has no postal
system, and her only means nowofcommuuicating

j information is by couriers on land, and by steam-
ers on water.

The Western World knows that China is a very
large country, in the main densely peopled; but
few yet realize that she contains more than a third
of the human race. The latest returns made to

j her central authorities foi taxing purposes by the
, local magistrate make her population Four hun-
i dred and Fourteen millions, and this is more

likely to he under than over the actual aggregate.
; Nearly all of these, who are over ten years old,

not only can but do read and write. Her civili-
zation is peculiar, but her literature is as exten-
sive as that of Eurepe. China is a land of teach-
ers and traders; and the latter are exceedingly

; quick to avail themselves of every proffered facili-
i ty for procuring early information. It is observed

in California that tbe Chinese make great use of

: the telegraph, though it there transmits messages
j in English alone. To-day great numbers of fleet
j steamers are owned by Chinese merchants, and

| used by them exclusively for the transmission of

j early intelligence. Ifthe telegraph we propose
i connecting all their great seaports, were now in
j existence, it is believed that its business would
; pay the cost within the first two years of its suc-

cessful operation, and would steadily increase

i thereafter
I No enterprise commends itself as in a greater

degree rcnumerative to capitalists, and to our
whole people. It is of vast national importance

| commercially, politicallyand evangelically.
£3*The stock of this Company has been un-

! qualifiedly recommended to capitalists and busi-
ness men, as a desirable investment by editorial
articles in the New York Herald, Tribune,

? World, Times, Post, Express, Independent , and
in the Philadelphia North American, Press,
Ledger, Inquirer, Age, Bulletin and Telegraph.

1 Shares of this company, to a limited number,
i may be obtained at SSO eaeb, $lO payable down,

sls on the Ist of November, and $25 payable in
monthly instalments of $2.50 each, eoinmencing

| December 1, 1808, on application to

DREXEL & CO.,
I

:>4 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA

Shares can be obtained in Bedford by appliea-
! tion to Reed A So bell, Bankers, who are author-

ized to receive subscriptions, and can give all ne-
cessary information on the subject. sept2syl

UHLLOUGHBY'S PATENT
y\ GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL?ChaI

! lenges competition. Is the only drill that will

i sow regularly. Has no pins to break and can be

| used on rocky and stumpy fields and on tbe bill
\u25a0 side with the same advantage as on the level

ground. As the supply is limited and the de-
mand greater than ever, engage what you want
soon of HARTLEY A METZGKR, the only au-
thorized agents for this part of Penn'a. jul3itf
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STOVES! STOVES!

B. M BLYMYER A CO.
have added to their large assortment of Stoves

I several improved Patera".
SPEAR'S improved Anti-dust COOKING

STOVE is one of the greatest inventions of the
age.

j SPEAR'S Revolving Light Anti-dust PAHLOR
STOVE, which is a perpetual burner, and is war-

ranted to need replenishing with coal but once a

I day, and after once being filled willburn 24 hours.
Also, Agents for Spear's Parlor and fire-place

stoves.
We have also the Oriental Parlor and Heating

Stoves, which has given universal satisfaction
Iu addition to the above we have in store the

celebrated Wellington, Prinoe Royal, Oriental,
Noble and o:her Paterns of Cooking Stoves

We have a fine assortment of Tin. Copper and
Sheet-iron ware, Brass and Porcelain Kettles, all

! of which we willsell low for oasb. aug2Bm3


